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Our August Club Meeting 
Last month saw the welcome return again of The Faux Shadows with Nick McNulty standing in 
for John Aylettl.  Once again they opened the evening with a good selection of Shadows music. 

 
The Players 

Stewart Wood on Bass played Man of Mystery and Shindig 
Geoff Bearpark on Lead / Nigel Baker on Bass played Find Me A Golden Street and 
Wonderful Land 
Stuart Best played Riders In The Sky and The Savage 
John Cade played Return To The Alamo and Going Home 
Robin Surridge played Foot Tapper and Shadoogie 
Peter Netley played Theme For Young Lovers and Santa Ana 
Gareth Morgan played Spring is Nearly Here and Round and Round 
Chris Blore played Blue Star and Perfidia 

 

Some of last month’s players 

 
Chris Blore 
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Classified Ads 

Every so often club members will bring guitars, pedals etc to the club which they wish to 
sell.  If you would like your item to be placed in the newsletter to let people know before 
the club date, please e-mail me a picture and description at mtw3005@hotmail.com  

 
Lakeside 2017 

 

This month on the 23rd sees the return of Celebration of the Shadows at Lakeside.  Below is a 
bit of information about the show taken from the Lakeside website. 

About the show 

Once again Lakeside hosts the celebration of the music of the world famous band, "The Shadows" 
bringing fans and friends together from all walks of life and countries. 

This year we feature five "Shadows" bands. They join us from Norway, Sweden, Finland and the UK. 

These are: 

A new UK act featuring Lee Restarick, bass guitarist with The Rapiers, who will be bringing his own band 
to Lakeside for a one-off performance featuring himself on lead guitar. The band includes ex-Rapier 
Nathan J Hulse on bass guitar, brothers Keith & Kevin Cox on guitar and drums (We Say Yeah! UK Tour - 
Cliff & The Shadows Tribute) and Lawrie Bolton on keyboards who has worked with and produced many 
top names. The set will include some of The Shadows outstanding vocal tracks and some songs from the 
70s and 80s which have rarely, if not ever, been heard at a Shadows fans event before 

Also returning is local band the "Evening Shadows" who have proved popular over the years at these 
celebrations. Originally formed in the early 90's by Nick Ffrench, the current line-up includes, Chas. De 
Lacy on lead guitar, Jim Barr on Bass, Tony Grubb on Rhythm, Peter Precious on drums and Dave 
Cameron on Keys. 

This year we feature a band from Finland known as the "Beatmakers" who as a guitar band have received 
a lifetime achievement award in their own country. They have over ten CD's and tracks on more than 50 
different compilations, plus have appeared on TV several times. 

We are also featuring "Shotgun Ltd" from France - "Les SHADOWS sortent de l'Ombre" who are well 
known to several British people having appeared at many events. They are currently making a new 
programme called "The Saga of the Shadows", which includes many of their numbers from 1960 
upwards. 

Finally, we are delighted to again feature the much loved band from Norway called "Tasty". Tasty was 
formed 13 years ago as a Shadows cover band and have played on big guitar festivals in Norway, 
Finland, Sweden, Denmark and the Netherlands and in fact, celebrate their 100th gig in Norway in the 
Summer of this year. They have twice played Lakeside and are back due to the number of requests that 
we have had to re-book them. Tasty are: Rune Moe (guitars), Daniel Gullien (guitars and vocals), Jan 
Halvorsen (bass) and Oivind Karlsen (drums). They have released 2 CDs and 1 DVD, plus they also write 
their own tracks. 

 

mailto:mtw3005@hotmail.com
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Ch’tishads 2017 
 

The French Connection and Le Faux Shadows have been invited to play at Ch’tishads 
again this year. Twenty one members from the Surrey Shadows Club will be attending 
the event which is organised by our twinned club Shadowmaniacs France. 
 
Shotgun Ltd will also be playing at this event.  If you are unable to see that at Lakeside 
this year, they will be playing at our meeting on the 17th November. 

 
 

Club Merchandise 
If you would like to purchase any club merchandise, please see Charlotte, Carol or Mark 
at the next meeting. 

 
Gig Guide 

 
If anyone would like to add to this please let me know. 

 
Con Club Molesey          Live music every Wednesday from 20.00 
Eastbourne Shadows                          Sunday 24th September, starts at 13.30                                                                                                                                                                                        
South Coast Shadows Club                Wednesday 27th September 
Surrey Blues Club, Hersham       Friday 06th October 
 
Our next meeting is on Friday 15th September 

 

 

                              

 

TThhee  SSuurrrreeyy  SShhaaddoowwss  CClluubb  
HHeerrsshhaamm  SSppoorrttss  aanndd  SSoocciiaall  CClluubb  

112288  HHeerrsshhaamm  RRooaadd,,  WWaallttoonn  oonn  TThhaammeess,,  SSuurrrreeyy,,  KKTT112255QQLL  
  

WWee  mmeeeett  oonn  tthhee  tthhiirrdd  FFrriiddaayy  ooff  eeaacchh  mmoonntthh  
NNeexxtt  cclluubb  ddaattee  1155

tthh
  SSeepptteemmbbeerr 


